Detection and monitoring of in vitro formation of salicylic acid from aspirin using fluorescence spectroscopic technique and DFT calculations.
Acetylsalicylic acid commonly termed as aspirin (AS) is a well known antipyretic and anti-inflammatory drug which can also be used to reduce death risks due to heart attack. In addition to this, it also exhibits some adverse effect such as gastrointestinal, tinnitus, Reye's syndrome. The side effects of AS such as gastrointestinal ulcer, tinnitus and Reye's syndrome are caused due to conversion of AS into its active metabolite salicylic acid (SAL). Conversion of AS into SAL has been investigated generally at basic pH. Since the pH of Gastrointestinal tract is on average neutral ranging from 6.5-7.4. Therefore in the present research work, in vitro conversion of AS to SAL was detected at neutral pH in both aqueous medium and human blood serum samples by time series fluorescence measurements and DFT study. The SAL obtained from AS at neutral pH was observed to be stable for ~ 6 and ~ 4 days in aqueous medium and blood serum, respectively. The mechanism of conversion of AS into SAL was investigated using the transition state theory employing density functional theory (DFT). On the basis of DFT calculation the in vitro formation of SAL from AS at neutral pH was found to involve two intermediate transition states.